
Text: Zechariah 2:1-13 
Title: A Call To Come Home 
Thesis: In Zech 2:1-13 The Lord calls His people to flee from the world and to come home to the church in 
which His glory dwells so that with the rest of the redeemed they may enjoy the glorious presence and 
protection of the Lord with rejoicing and reverence.  

Intro: Home for the holidays. 
I. The Vision vv.1-5 

A. The characters 
1. Man with the measuring line = angel of Jehovah 
2. Interpreting angel 
3. Another angel = angel sent by man w/ a measuring line 
4. Young Man = Zechariah 

B. The Message  
1. Jerusalem will be an unwalled city because of overpopulation. 
2. The Lord will be a wall of fire around the city. 
3. The Lord will be the glory in the city. 

C. The point: The present city of Jerusalem which is underpopulated, without defense, and devoid 
of God's glory will be spectacularly rebuilt, overflowing with people, divinely protected, and 
inhabited by the Lord Himself.   

II. The Oracle vv.6-13 
A. The call to salvation vv.6-9 

1. Exiles who settled down in Babylon are called to return 
2. God is about to destroy Babylon for hurting Israel 

B. The call to rejoicing vv. 10-12 
1. Reason #1: The Lord will dwell with them 
2. Reason #2: The nations will join themselves to the Lord  
3. Reason #3: The Lord will again choose Jerusalem. 

C. The Call to reverence v.13 

III. The Fulfillment 
A. Jesus as Emmanuel has come and dwells in His church by His Spirit 
B. Jesus is presently restraining and conquering all of His and His church’s enemies. 
C. The gospel has gone forth from Jerusalem and the nations are uniting themselves to the people of 

God. 
D. The Lord has again chosen His church. 

IV. Applications 
A. Flee from the world: the place of destruction. 
B. Come home to the church: the place of protection and blessing. 
C. Worship the Lord of glory with rejoicing and reverence. 

Conclusion: In Zech 2:1-13 The Lord calls His people to flee from the world and to come home to the 
church in which His glory dwells so that with the rest of the redeemed they may enjoy the glorious presence 
and protection of the Lord with rejoicing and reverence.  Repent of your sins, unite yourself to Christ by 
faith, and come home.


